The differential reaction of histamine and N tau-methylhistamine with Pauly's diazo reagent: application to assay of histamine N-methyltransferase activity.
A simple nonradioisotopic fluorescent method for assay of histamine N-methyltransferase (HMT) activity was developed. After termination of the HMT reaction, the remaining excess substrate, histamine, was degraded by Pauly 's diazo reagent, whereas the product, N tau-methylhistamine (N- MeHA ), was not degraded by the reagent. Then the mixture was applied to high-performance liquid chromatography under conditions in which N- MeHA was not separated from histamine, and N- MeHA was measured fluorometrically by condensation with o-phthalaldehyde. The method would be convenient for measurement of HMT activity during enzyme purification.